
PO0A AND DRING FOUR FRIE.V'D{:

IlTo Vistiors. Ni\orthi Baptist Church extend:; grr&.ting aud cordial weleoine.
HWC invite yon to join with lis in hearty loyal service to .Jesus on this Lord's Dav.iNlake VI-itors feel at hote.
e .JbleSuei.Ti etltl oo otisalto aobeifra
tieni coincerning. our church, front its orgaîiaation down to t- present, and nome be eau afford to be withont it. Every boy and girl should own one, and be
jiue, if Qpare-d. tifty years henee, to conipare notes. Bro. A. C. Layton has
i 1arg of the book, and will be pleased to se~ll copies nit 10c. each.
jBro. W. J. Gies %vent tx) Boirlington, Vermiont, to attend the Session of~liel Natioal D)ivis*ion Sons of Temperance, of %which Body hie bas been M. W.

Associat,?. We regret his illne.ss-, and trust ta -oon greet im quite reatorad to
pealîh.

TRie Piente mas; a splendid sue -ess-, and the varions Coininittees arp to, belongratulated. After the Picnic-what? Settlîng of accounts and striking a
taelance. Will the Comiitee pîc!ase state how we stand finnncially.

Xext Lord's Bay The Rev. A. Tr. Kerupton, Pastor of the Highiland Bap-ist Church, Fitchburg, will oecupy the pulpi t. Don't you want to heur hitm?Ile is ron of Dr. S. B. Kenipton, Dartmouth, whiom North Ohurch loves.
Thie ~ienîbers of aur Flower Cominittee deserve special praise and grati-

ude. The plants, ferns and eut ilowers, clecorating the pulpit, are a source of
elgt, not only t» the congregation, but to, our sic - friends who tinally receive

helin. 19 acýh blooin tells of God's crtating power and co)ntinined care. The dainty
aîsy Iitrates Christiaa life. The golden he-art xnay snggest Christ, and thehitepetl -lsig tentre, the pitre lufe (if His foIloivert.

To il bo anot o aayduring the sumnnier, wve say, '*God bless you"
P-~ sntireyou kcep l)up)your chnurchahabits and niake a point to di) Fomebody good.

a §ive the blesiigs you have reeeived and scatter seeds of kindness. Continue tosweet and happy. To aIl who g0 aîvay, we say, keep the spiritual life Up toligh miter mark. %ryfrec other.
ifOur Calendar. XVe have but to the end of tii. mont> to inake up $147.72,

Illich is still dute to the Convention Fund. Tie persans who have this in charge
1ý l>tting forth streinizons efforts ta decrease tis deficiency. Kindly aid thon>li
.èînc a psibe Last year, aur contrbution anaounted ta SM8.W3 îvhiclî is

more tlian wve have girea so far this year. Let each help, as the tinte is
1 i&ort, and the niatter of thie utmost importance.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

iAnuoint requiired to nieet ail Weekzly Expenses ................ $4500o
~ceived last Lord's Day.................................... 33 89

D' Tllis chiurcli is supported by voluntary contributions. Subscrip->ils naay be nade to thie Treasurer or Nelson Sinitli, Chiairmnan of

11iac Ch.Aiaronan for siftings shiould be mnade to Dea. Jantes
l c'heson Chirianof Pew Coinnittee. Tie szats are assigned-not

I STRANGERS CORDIALLY E OM

I SEATS FREE A~I' A.LL THE SERVICES.


